
I BUSINESS CARD8$

I cm wur*. wu kraci. raxo. hawk

I c. liBAUS & CO.

I (Baoonfir to II. 8cbmnlbMh A Co.,)

I UWOUTElUj A.\D DEALERS
I fll KuKtlUN ANil VOMBTTla

I Wines and Liquors, Brand)
0!',, CORlilAL## WUUXUB,

I No. IMS* Market Stioot

I 5oft
WHKEUNfl. W. VA.

I imSr VIlUflNlA bTKNUlL ANJ
>V «AI. AOKKS.
No. 1JJ! ilAKKfcT HTRUfT, WURXUJtQ

Miuuft rjri'f of stvndl I'Jutex. Hurtling Hmndt
Mm -uini*. K'H'Ur Maui|« kiii] Name Hat«

Bc«U Mirnived tc'Mlff. l'«»tulti(»Markl(ic8Uiiiiv
Uiiollcfi tinl Kubbcr ivpe and K

klD'Uoi "'upi.kn.
I J/J«

A. T. rAHTOR

I JyTiW JJOJLKK WOKK&
XMuhcturvn ol r*Tt<thIo. »tatlon»ry. iuaHm

botivn, brwrMn/. tanks, atllUL doon

IMM.WI >11 tlnrt. of licvy iliiTi i w?r!
Deafon la iwvii'Muml U>llun, Cor iufornntlni
PfJjIO tox A mokkihon,

H
No. 1606 Market itrpet

* TfJfuhnneC-21. R«{t*ln»i»ccUJ attonUon. Termmafl
TWWMhlP-T|W1I.IIEL.MS

&1?H ? wJr«*rj*t cleaning. 4c!, &

CU^'a no; M>|n m. Third Hnnr. mr. Klmtith

p c.

PORK PACKER
lij cater of the celebrated CHHITKR MEATS

which are now r« u<iy and (or ialo at
> rvVHTKKSTIl 8TRSET.

M; a c. Meat* arc til branded, "Ltat'i Cheater.'
«P»

J M. CLOUSTON,
DKALU HI

(iraln,(i'roand Feed, Haled liny, Straw At
South Htrwt, Nt-ar Market Street Bridge,

Will pay the iiinhmt nuitkut price for wheat, corn
*!» > "Ht*laW

"attorneys^
D. IWI.NU, THAYER MKLVIIf, T. B. R1UCT

.T?WIXG, MELY1S A HILEY,
Xli ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
_Otfire: 1IC0 Main .atn«'t. Wheeling, W. Va. no2

W ~J. W. COWDKN,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offiic, No. I.vj :b«t»lliie St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Prompt attention to*II I'unlni^ Je7tuw
nEO. R. E. GILCHRIST.

VJ ATTORNBY AT LAW,
Office with Taylor A liarr,

No. 42 Twelfth Street.
Admiraltyand MaritimeLaw a specialty. Colleo

tlotia promptly wad*. au£4

T R. COWDEK,O. atwhsky at law.
>o. iaa(TiH|.iiii.. si., wiireiinu. w. v».mm
TU.V.MIIAL fokbes,
J.J. ATTOKNKY AT law,
OjUf. <*iir?"ln Hnii*.. Whaling, w. y,. 1.12
A.MES 1'. HOGKIM,0 ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.So. 3C ;;h«i.lino a. o|>i«iiie the Ooorl Home
wnwiim, \s. \H. {&<{o

Tyum LAMB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW^

no. loin Niinri Kiriri. (QTer ww mint,! "ucei
ln«. w v«

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
no. SMITH,VJ
Real Estate, Bond & Stock Broker,
flpwlnl attention Riven to collecting rent* and tin

jenvrnl ruiinuKviin'iit of Keal Katato.
mhl7 12ffl Main street. Wheeling. W. Va.

IJMIOMAS SWEENEY,
Heal Estate Agent and Notarj Public.

OAlce: No. J.' Eleventh stroet.
Will punhwc and aell real efttato and stocka

Brating h(i,| collecting rent# and accounts a apectoty. All buslnew entrusted to me will meet wltl
pnimvtntt.iiiii.il mhlfi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.^^yilOI.KSALK ANI) COMMISSION!
To Merchants mid Shippers.

Having established a fair trado in the produre busine» in this city, I am now full]prepared to handle all kinds of produce t<
thcbeM udvantage fur those who will favo
tnc with ennsigmnrnta. Or I will buy produre liv wimple witli goods delivered at an;railroad de|>ot or steamboat landing witbii
reasonable distance of this market.
Liberal cash udvuncemenU made on con

aigmnenu.
0. F. TAYL01L

del3No. 8 Twelfth Street.

JOHN JJ. J100N A CO.,
Brokers in Grain, Provisions & Oil

toiy «nd M'll all commodltlea dealt In on Chlcag«*nl ol Trade, both caah and future on margin.
» COKJtXSrOMDKXTS:

r. G. KAMMERER A CO.,),-,.,*.*B. liAVESVORT cfc CO., / UaiCt,°*
TH08. B. SIMPSON, Oil City. )eU

B. DiVENroKT, C. B. KaOUUTON,General. Of D. Eggloston A Sou, Special
B. DAVIGNPOBT & CO.
coMiviissionsr

De*lei» la Grain. Flour, iteed*, ITorliJon*, Chea
A and Dried Fruit*.o irr u tmnvoTov *r mrton

PICTURES AND ART MATER1AL8.

^PPLY WEATHER 8TRIP8
l<> jour doors j»n>l window*, and mako yoiborne* more roinfortublo.('<*t mved In fuel.
"MS* itock on n and.

E. L. KICOT.L,
, Agent for Manufacturer*.

McLiiro House Art Store. J»*
YEAK CARDS.

HARK BEAUTIES,
In stuck and for sale THIS MORNING, an
no tuistuk®. Yours, Ac.

R. L. NICOLL, Agent.d''31 McLure House Art Store.
PMKKI.USII YOUR HOMES.Ij
LOVELY PICTURES, ELEGANT FRAME8,

RISQUE WARE, SWISS CARVING
AT KIRK'S. 1005 MAIN* STREET.

Kcw AfiIvalA. Splendid Dlanlar, and evcrythliM»r»)oi|.iy client.. Cult and nee. d<M

^AUGAINS! BARGAINS!
In liiijisia Leather Goods and 8tatuary at

Pictures at your own prico to close.
\V. 8. IHITCH INS,

44 Twelfth Street.

HATTAND CAPS.

HATSAND CAP{
SEW GOODS! NEW STYLES I "IN

Silk ami Cawlmere Hots,
Seal ami Conrj Caps,

(Icntlemon's Bearer Glort
Ami a (nil Una ot Roys' and CblldrerHats and Caps for tho Holiday Trade, it]received at

GEORGE JJATHISOF
''"15 i»a MARKET STREET.

JEWELRY AKD WATCHES.

i.*.Tff
CUIAND OPENING

OF

Holiday Goods
THIS WEEK.NOVELTIES that NO OTHER II01will hnvr. My SPECIAL AIM il to selSLCH GOODS that are entirely differfrom other itocks, A cordial Invltatfoiextended to all to take a look throiwhether they wish to buy or not,

Reipoctlully,d«5 r. 0. D1LL01

MEDICAL.

1

A//V
I ^ ///
- Tlio 0,000,000 Children

iu tin' United States
i Who Htidbr rain,Who Hret ana Cnr,wk/bus»,

Slionld Use Laughlln's Worm Symp
The Child WHom; Bleep U Disturbed,The Child Who WalItm In Terror,The Child Whose Appetite Is Vormdotn,* * Th# Child Who** Animtlte Varies,Tile Child %\ ho Dot* Not ThriveThe CThllrt \\ lio In Kmaelated,The Child With Internal Irritation,The Child \\ 1th Mallow Complexion,

Should Cm Latiglilln'i Worm Syrnp
No DIMM® 8o Danverou* Aa Worms.
No Child Is Krou From Them. ,

. They (Mom, DIhxw* Themselves.
They Aggravate Other Complaints,

The Child's Cnro When Tcellilng:
LAUGHUNS

INFANT CORDIAL |Sorrm** tub Otrjia: AtMva Tain; BKmrciaCONTHUff TtlK IknVKlJI,
vininuou««»nwwi l.l'iris tuy.

Diaiiruiu, Flatclknck, Colic, wc.
. Mothers will llml Itvery vklunblc: lb* child willhurrtlevttl.ptt (ulnaQtnlie ilrtp.wul trnlf upcfirrrful.happy,anil frrHup rttm/nrmhlr. W> (Ciinr«nte«itch bot({i<,mi<i Hill ffAunl Che price of every on*
not doing im represented. Hold by nil druggist*.

k< Prleo 2Cc. per ltottlc. ,
LAUGHLIN BROS. & CO., Proprietors,

WHEELING. W VA.

FELLOWS^'HYPOPHOSPHITRS.
Is a combination of Uypophosphacs, originated

Kw mn In Hditfl irMl.i flluKir tluk .nuuikk i.l t.ul

moimry consumption. and which has since Wmi
employed by the rafdlc-1 pn.fission thiutichout C
America nn<l Knglaud with unprecedented surees*. i
Itcoutalu* the elements ewfetuial totlw imJmaJ »

oipanlzntiou, the oxi-diring sgents snd tonics.
In comhinaiion with the stimulating nigcnt phos- ij

nho us. rweHdug the murli of bcitiK slUlitly uika- t
lino, nnd in (Mm ensed in the convenient uuil txila-
tahle farm df u syrup. 1

ltd effeeis are usually visible within twenty-four
hour* nnd lire marked by a stimulation of the appe'lite, the digestiou and a<*lmiliitlon, euteriiu
directly Into the clrctiUthn: It tone# thenerves and
muscles: exert* a healthy action of the accretion*: r
neither disturb" the stomach nor injures thosvstem
under prolonged use, and may be dlacontinncd at I
any time without inconvenience.

In a word It powewes the stimulant* to arouse «

he strength, the tonim to rv«nlti it. uud merit of a \

high degree. Very re pcctfully,
JAMES 1. FRI.l/>WB. c

«B"Do not be deceived by n-medics ben-(iik a similarname: no other preparation is a jubstitute for r

this under any circumstances. :
SOLI) DY ALL DRUCOISTS.J

jsS-TMW

^ "" *

poinnlManilliitrrtlucctJiothuinoiicaiprorcs- <
Mon and the public tit l.;rgo by B. !». llur.
man, M. !> « "f 3-7 I'ebn Ave.. Pittshurj:,

0 Pa., who li. i rr«< rlbed it to over 4'J.lCa pu- Z
tlenu, juj'1 Jn everycu?o withi tl.o most cn-tu

fittsVir^t%"nl6ppt^l^tra^E^Uthat of a-,y other remedy, r id Is tho only
n iii^lirlmiioctK-d In alnui't every dlscaro
0 which ll^h Is li«lr-f!»lli-iif7 (t rlilj'-r Kit,-) 1 i

' bcln* tlio only exceptii n. In this I'uulwa
f a sJiouild not ln» iissl. In ComtlivaU«« nn»i rfl
t- Dlsjasosuf tbo Kemr.1»<)r^rns and l!l::dclcr.

0MAXALt>'tl'°ul.lbo»;lvi!:i with If. ITltir a
' | la conpvfixltit purely v^>t:-.bM Ingwdbnts, Z '
1 each oue, .*fionlln^ tn niivllr'l rutlmr-y n

® 8Iijr! u"rii;r.n Irs sm iui"i*xir^7"t77i« »

thoactlvo priiirlji:-* fr. m theso Ingredients
m and in coinululugtltem into one.ilni|il»r«m>

pound, which at onr« coln« hl-a with tho Via "

MjtiucAtnix N atx*ha In evt-ry dlsen?*, ami
tho workof Tonu<ratl«in comnifruM with the r
Urstaosc. ThcrotsimtanorKnn that It will
not rwu-tinoracllsoasoUwlUnotrnro. Kor

- iMsilgM
Sold hv nil druggist* and dealers in medicines

~~P1LESi PILES! PILES! -:
A Suro Cure Found at Last! No

One Need SnflV-r!
A suro Cure tor Blind, Bleed I dk. Itching and Clipcewted rile# has been discovered by Dr. William,

(an Indian remedy.) called I>r. «llliam's Indian
oiutment. A single box has cured Uie worst

Z chronic «-ascji of 2T» or SO years standing. No one
need suffer live minutes after applying this won-

^ derful soothing medicine. Lotions, instruments
and olec'uari** do moro> harm thantigood. \Vll-
Ilaii| * olntuii.nliitn-orU 1110 IIIIINW. 1111,1}Jl Uk- III- 1

ienw itching. (particularly nt night after petting
warm In tto«T.l act* a« * poultfos, give* In-Unt ana

Kmilnlem relief, and 1" prepared oi.Ty f»»r Pllea, itchIlie of the private part#. and for nothing elw.
Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnl»eriy, of Cleveland.aaya uboi\t I>r. William'* Indian I'ilo Ointment:I havo used hcarm of Hie Cure*. nml it

aflunls me p]M»ui#to nay that I have never found
anything which gave a eh Immediate and permanentrelief a* Hr. William's Indian Ointment.
Sold by I^gan it Co., Bridge Corner Wheeling,

and by all druggist*, or mailed on receipt of price,
, fl 00. HEARY k CO.. I'rop'r-.
u deft tow Cleveland, Ohio.

i,

ii

d y1111 pi bllSi

5 iMfmMIMI iiWhWtffTl
FOR 8ALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Edmund

Rocking, Agt.; Arid Chariot MMnkmoeller. Agenfe
no2pm

.MftriftM finnrn

. SKIN \}\mw> uuntu
By Db. Fbaxikb'i Mn»io Olntnirnl. nuro» m

i'a If by mnjric, llmple*, Black llonxli or finil*. Bfotrli.tob and Eruption*on the free, leaving thnaVln clear,
healthy and beautiful. Alwi cure* Itch, llnrtxir'f
Itch. Halt Rheum, Tetter, Ringworm, Hcnld Head,
chapped Hand*, Sore Nipple, Bore Lfpi, old, obrtjnatoulcers and Sores, Ac.

HUl" DIhoiiho.
F. DnHre, Bfcj, CtoffriMd, Ohio, 'wflbred beyond

all description from a tkjn dlsuaM' which nppettred
. on hi* handu, head and fieo, and nearly destroyed

hi* eye*. The mo*t careful doctoring fulled to help
_ him. and after all had foiled henwHl Dr. Fmzler'i

Mn^lo Ointment and wo* cured by a low appliesIHon*.
wrrho flirt and only positive euro for ikln dUeai»«over dlMwrcrcd.
Sent by mull on receipt of price, Fifty Cente.

JIK.MtY * CO., Note I'ropr'a.
Cl.EVKLAND, OHIO.

For Blind, Bleeding. Itching or Ulcerated Piles,
Dr. Wlllium'* Indian Pile Ointment I* a*tiro cure.
Price SI CO, 6y mall. For »alo by Logan & Co.. drugflit*,Wheeling. dolfcrow

F11AN3CL1N

TYPE
- roUNDHY,
jr 108 Vine Strtrt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLISON & SMITH.
The type on which thin paper I* printed u from

tH» *bnv« Pnmirtr* .Kn Ivtki inwcm

PENSI0NS7
UggfgBPssitfiMMMi<f I'UUf *t Vitrlco»f >el*» *!* ft

1-tniluD. Under a«w U« thivunfe art «
titl*4 u *a Imnu« «f ntiiiM. W idovt. orpbimu< d«|H*a«ti hlbfn or ttothtrt !
MWl«rtnuj»»Ml»«,. #«<M» aU»|* fW«*P7

UoMlp and Cnrlosltjr,From the quMO. ~
What li gossip, but the patent sign of

vulgarity in heart mill mind7 Intellectthat
never rises beyond tbe nnall, mean facta of
[jcntonal history, fluidity which cannot
keep to ltwlf what baa been told even hi
confidence, and that goes about swellingmolelillla into mountains, can claim no*
npect, make out no case for Itwit auuinstllio decree of growl, vile, atupld vulgarity recordedagainst It. It la aa thoroughly vulgaraa ia curloaity; and between prying Into
things with which we have no concern and
retailing gossip which is no business of
uurs to handle at all. there ia not a hair'abreadth tochooae. Kach is equally the signof utter and entire vulgarity; and il one la
the bullaeye, the other lathe goal. But
both an niulta to be found crowing as
rank aa weeda by the wayside, and it
would be hard to count upon one'a
lingers, among onr largest clrclo of acquaintance,those who uru absolutely free
trom the vice of gossip and tho vulgarity of
curiosity. Ho, too, Intensely vulgar, ia that
fin lilt oi talking people over, indulged in by '

some who yet have all the outward Beemingof thorough breeding. There nre houses
where one goes where the rule isto discuss,
not always amiably, all those guests, mis- 1

mimed friends, who have just left after the t
Jinner is over or the toiree has come to un cnd. Justus there are people who make
t a rule to discuss, also by n« means Jimiably, the host and hostess who have J;his moment entertained them, all f
he arrangements made in their »

lonor, and all tho guests who have
been invited to meet them. There is no [ihome felt by these queer "friends," these
now hosts and now guests, because there is j110 sense of kindness received or hospitality ''

displayed. Tho thing is only a social bur- 0

jttin, a Quid pro quo involving no delicacy ®

toniuse devoid of all sincerity. It is a c

aero social form, like saying "Dear Sir" to [i man for whom you have no regard, aud 11

ligning an insolent letter "Your obedient 1!
lervant," or a false one "Yours faithfully." 11
jo many dinners for so many, and then >'
lie account is squared. What never does ['tome quite square is the amount of ill- |(inture that serves as the cham cafe when "

ill is done, and the guests fall foul ol the ®

lostess and the hostess sneers at the J!guests. ['It is only one step lower in tho scale 11

hail that other act of vulgarity.criticising ,3U to your live.in which so many people u

ndulge. It is not the least well-bred of
he two who accepts tho annoyance quiet- Jy, and forbears to retaliate with the same *

veupons or different ones. Indeed, quiet- 11
less and gentleness, and the diguitv which 0
rim bear unprovoked assaults without tip- "

>arent annoyance, yet without craven sub- '!
uission, count among the very antitnesesof 1
uluaritv. Would that u-p linn mn» nf an»»h
;ood breeding in the world Ah good grainriiukvB out the rampant weeds, so would
enapcrgof that kind choke out tbevul-
;ar peevishness which "shows a spirit" at J;iverv turn, as well as that still ruoro vulgar m
nsolence which provokes it

^
Nnnltnry Mints. jIt is easier to keep one's health than to »i

egain it when once lost And on this K

joint how careless and negligent some E

>eopieare. Ilero area few rules which
vill commend themselves at once to every E

>ne's common sense, and need but to be i
ecalled to be more Generally observed.
Sevei lean with the back upon anything T
hat is cold. Never begin a journey until T
h.< breakfast has been eaten. Never take lvarrn drinks and then immediately go out ,j
nto the cold air. K»»ep the back) especi- a

illy between the shoulder blades, well cov
red,and the chest also well protected. Iri «keeping in a cold room, establish the habit o>

>f breathing through the nose, and ne.ver "

vith the mouth ojjon. Never go to bud iivitli cold or damp feet; always warm by a *

ire ten or fifteen minutes before going to Jx'd. After exercise of any kind never ride
n an open carriage or near the window of v
i car for a moment, for it is dangerous to ^lealth and even to life. When hoarse, 4
jpi ak as little as possible until it is recov- n
»red from, as the voice may be permanent- £v lost, or diOiculties of the throat be proiuced.Merely warm the back by the tire, fi
md never continue keeping the back ex- Jposed to heat after it has become comfortn- \t»lv warm. To do otherwise is debilituting. H
When going from a warm atmosphere into
1 colder one, keep the mouth closed so that \\
uiu hit iimy uc wurmea »y us passage o

through the nose before it readies the
lungs. Always avoid standing on the ice h
or snow, or where the person is exposed to h
i cold wind or draught. Keep the body in Jmotion after any violent exercise while }Moling off. An observance of these few «

simple rules will save many a doctor's bill, Jmid not infrequently life itself.
Tlic Oltl-Fit-hlom><l Mother.'!

Thank God, some of us have had an old-
fashioned mother. Not awoman ofthe period £
enameled and painted, with her great cbig- !non,her curls and bustle, whose white, J
jeweled hands never felt the clasp of baby
lingers; but a dear, old-fashioned, sweet-
voiced mother, with eyes in whose clear c
depths tbo love light shone, and brown c

hair just threaded with silver, lyingsmooth i

upon her faded cheek. Those dear hands, j
worn with toil, gently guided our steps in 1
childhood, and smoothed our pillow in
sickness, ever reaching out to us in yearn-
ing tenderness. Blessed is the memory of
an old-fashioned mother. It lloats to us
now like the beautiful perfume of some
wooded blossoms. The music of other
yoices may bo lost, but the entrancing
memory of her will echo in our souls for-
ever. Other faces may fade away, and
bo forgotten, but hero will shine on.
When in the fitful pauses of busy Hfo our
feet wander back to the old homestead,
and, crossing the well-worn threshhold.
stand once more in the room so hallowed
by her presence, how the feeling of childhoodinnoceucc and dependence comes
over us, and we kneel down in the molten
sunshine streaming in through the open
window.just when long years ago we
knelt by our mother's knee, lisping "Our
Father.' IIow many times, when the
tempter lured us on, has the memory of
those sacred hours, that mother's words,
her faith and prayers, saved us from plunginginto tho deep abyss of sin. Years
have tilled great drifts between her and us,
but they have not hidden from our sight
the glory of her pure, unselfish love.

VrouoiinelDt Dlctlonnrj-.
Asthma is not pronounced asth-ma, as

many people think and speak, but ast-ma,
Arkansas, by declaration of her Btato

legislature, is pronounced Ark-ansaw.
Bronchitis is correctly pronounced bronki-tis,not bron-kee-tia, as somo people persistin pronouncing it
Biiou is properly pronounced bizh-u,

signifying a Jewel.
Conejos is tho name of a county In Colorado,and its correct pronunciation is Cona-hok
Florida is correctly pronounced Florceda.
Guadalupe, a river in Spain, is oorroctly

pronounced Wha-da-Joo-pe.
Joaquin (Miller) is rightly pronounced

Wa-keen. , ,Neither is nee-thcrorni-ther, as a person
ac'-opts th" American or the English rule,

dlnnn so Piliiim oimt!fvintt nlnns

San Juan is pronounced Snn-Whon*
Fan Joso is correctly pronounced SanO'ZO*
Suite, (or Buito ot rooms, is correctly pronouncedsuite or "sweet," u the utterer

prefers. .

Tucson, the capital ol Ariiona, is correctlypronounueii Tu-son, the c being
silent.

Tijt'm, the Spanish-Mexican name, is
pronounced Te-hay-ass.

Hlmple HimiHtinlor EmtrffildM.
Very few young mothers ore able to controltheir nerves so completely at to keep

from being startled when confronted by a

cut finger villi dripping blood and the load
crle* th*( announce a catastrophe. Some-

times ah* cannot collect her thoughts sufficientlyto recall any good remedies with
which ah* la acquainted. One way to avoid
tliia ia to write oat a list of help in trouble,
ind taclc it upon the door of your room,after tho manner of hotel regulations. There
Is notblnx better for a cut than powdered
rosin. (Jet u few cents worth of rosin,
pound It until it is floe, and put it into an
impty. clean pepper or spico box with perforatedtop; then you can aaslly sift it out
)n the cut; put a aolt cloth around the Injursdmember mid wet it with cold water
inco in a while. It will prevent intiumnationand Boreness. In doing up a burn
the main point Is to keep the air from It
If sweet oil and cotton are not at hand,
uke a clgtii and spread dry flour over it,
ind wrap tho burned part in it. It is al-
*u) s well to bavo aomesimple remedies in
he house where you can get them without
i moment's loss of time; a little bottle of
peppermint, in caao of colic, chlorate of
potash for soro throat, pepsin for lndiges-
:ion, nnd and a bottle of bmndy. Have
hem arranged ao you could go to theui in
he dark, and reach the right remedy, but
«j aure you never do it, even if you know
hey have not been disturbed; always light
i lump or tho gas, and make sure that you
mve what you are after. Remember that
pistols are always loaded, and that polaon
nay be put in place of peppermint.

A Tent or Pronunciation.
The following compoaition was placed

ipon the blackboard at a teachers' inati-
utc, and a prize of a Wobater's Dictionary j
iffered to any penon who could read it >

ind pronounco every word eorroctly. The I
100k was nut carried off, however, as {welve was the lowest number of mistakes i
n pronunciation mnao: 1
"A sacrilegious son of -Belial, who suf«

ered from bronchitis, having exhausted '

lis linances, in order to make good his a
lefleit resolved to ally himself to a comely, Janient and docile young lady of the Malay {r Caucasian raco. lie accordingly pur- thnscd a calliope and coral necklace of a Jhumclcon hue, nod securing a suite of 0
wins at a principal hotel, he engaged the
end waiter as his coadjutor, lie then dis- gniched a letter of tue most unexcep- A

oual calligraphy extant, inviting the 'counglady toa matinee. She revolted atthe qlea, refused to consider herself sacriflcable
> his desires, and sent a polite note of re- h
i«al, on receiving which ho procured a Jirbine and a bowie knife, said that he
rould not now forge fetters hymeneal with o
lie aueen, went to an isolated spot, Fevered «
is jugular vein, and discharged the con*
nts of his carbine into his abdomen. The cebris was removed by the coroner." 7iThe mistakes in pronunciation wereiade on the following words: Sacrilegious,k'lial, bronchitis, exhausted, finances, de* i
cit, comely, lenient, docile, Mulav,v calli- t
pe,chameleon,mile,coadjutor, calligraphy, «

latinee, sueriticuble, carbine, hymenal, 1
lolated, jugular and debris..-Rutland, 17., [feralrf. J
FIX.IM1AI. ANbl-unnKBt'UL 1

1Now York .Honey and Stocks. c
Nxw Yokjc, January C..Money.3aTi percent, "
onii-g nt 3 percent. Prime merotntllo paper 6*7 <1
or emit. Hurling uxtluuge, bmik«n» bills Heady rt II SOyA\ deinHtui tl UyA. .L(iovKKNMKNTM.Qtiivt aud unchanged.
8.fe, extended...J00% Uhlgh & Allki 107 .1.8. tajuitended.....l02 St. i». St 8x. City utu.iiw "

^coupon* IU%U Pacific bnnd»l«t*.U4J4 ?k, cuupuu* ~l)"k U. P. Land J!adflu of '95- VA U. P. 8. K. Honda.*jaeutr il Purlllc, lit... 113 Texus Politic I'd Kit*. 7254rteaecoudji...'. »7ft| Tex. Pae. B. 0. Dlv...Offered. *

RailoojU) Dost*-Irregular and unsettled on a ®
lodt-ralu voluinu of bu-IiiPM
State Securctw.Rather doll. t
ouWhjju Con>obi~... tJTjty Virginia 6r. 83 b
iissouri 6s 1I0>d Virginia consuls, ex- iiL Joseph .....1W Ira mat. c«>ui<ons... G9 <cnucssce 6s "3J-ijVlnfiula deferred...* 18 vennu*<ice 6s. new.... 73}|| offeree. ,(STocK»-«8hare speculation oponed weak and Ha J.'
per cent lower for tlie general list ttiau yestoay's closing prices, while Erie preferred was J per 11
Jut higher. In Uie cany dealings un inlvnuitoi % I;l>t per cent was record I'd, la which Louisville <V f,aihvllle. Wabash preferred, St. l'uul, and liela- ^are, Uckawmnia <fc Western were moat c-m^plcuus.Towards noou a we «ker tone prevailed, the *'
larket selling down )*al%t»cr cent, the latter for a
etaware, Lackawanna »fc Western, Erie preferred,ake Shore. Missouri Pacific, henveri Hio Grandend LoulsvlU- & .Nashville, wore also prominent injo drcJJue. In tiiu early ptrt ot the afternoon an1vame of jx-'r cent was recorded. Lake Vhore, Denver & Rio Grande, Louisville Jt Nash* odie and Wabash preferred being most prominent (Jlerein. subsequently a further advance j[ luiJ-4 i>er cent took place, Memphis u

Charleston lending in the upward s
lovemetit. Louisville ii Nashville, Delaware. Lack* v
wanna «fc Western,« unaUaSouthern. Wabusu coin- tton and preferred, and Michigan Central were abo croiuiueut in the advance. Although somewhat ,regular in the tlnal do ding*, the market closed '
rni. The clmtjgc in the totfe of the market from '

estenUy, when weakness w«tf the characteristicnd when considerable "short interest" wasmade Inno market, wan duo to the revival, in a plausibleliaiw, of the reports respecting an early settlementi the railroad war. which e«um)d the covering of elie "><h»rt intenst" made yesterday with the result af advancing prices.Toward* the ciuso of buslurss dispatches fromlilcngo were received haying that "all the roadsavc now 'reduced their freight to a basis of 10c perundred Weight to New York, 8c to Philadelphia J;nd 7c to Baltimore. Open rates luvo been I2>$c, SUJ4c and yj^c respectively. Rates were again cut $esterday on Colorado butinc**, some of the road* cuklng the rate be on freight from Chicago to the \llsrouri river." These advices caused a decline In 1
he late dealing*.
Transactions 470,000 shares.
idains Exprcas- 145 Do preferrediltnn itTurru Haute. 42 NorthwesternDo preferred .... »7 Do preferred -..13Ti radical) Exprm.... Vt Sew York Central...129?tI., C. R, & V._ 80 Ohio Central 1£2^'auada Southern...- M Ohio A Mississippi... 125}% H!. t!. ib I. C..* VM I)o preferred 90 ,Antral Pacific OlVi Ontario & Western... !«%

VI..VJ- H7| IBtlUU WK'a IDo Irt preferred...- 35v£ I'muma 18yaDo i!d preferred...- 25H p., D. £ E 85% .blcago 4 AI tou 12t»H C. Si P..._....^. 1x5Do preferred Uu Keadln*. - «\
j., B. Si Q iiock maud .131 '
?b"JSr U 4 N*°*" k & 84,1 *Jj$! 8- AC. I)o preferred 5T

' 0 TPS Do 1st preferred ...104X-lavrare St Huil*m..loGfi St. Paul....... 107ft® £ VVe81l n-,-l'-« Do preferred .1.1'JOku.6Klo Grande... 6:!V, St. PhuI, M. St M 1101$Er.i,° ; . - 89% St. Paul Si Omaha... sawDo preferred Do preferred {tfC.$ J^ync ...h...»135 Texas Pacific 4fi£i44 u jf0*5^ - H Union Pacific. ^.Iiw2Do preferred ~107H Uultod Statea Ex 75ilarleiUH 2»« vv., St. L P.KMIfouRtoii * Texa»...« 85 |5o preferred .... 07^Illinois Central 129 Well* Fareo Ex. 128
r

'a ulS'a* 14C?* Western Uuloti 78%Kauau Pacific.... 8C>* Kaat Tennessee. ia£pake Eric Si WcBt'n- Do preferred 28kLake Shore...... .111 ('*rib«Vn 2Louhivllle St >oan... 96ft Central ArUona, VA1*1 N. A. St C... iQ Kxceltlor. l
SI. &am pre/onyd. 15 Hnmeatake. 15Dold pMerrcd » LittlePittsburgh 1«MctniihU.tCharles'u 72 Ontario.. .7. 81\MlihU..n 1 t-iitntl QuicksilverliL!si- * wk_ »g ^is^sssc"": »gMoblle&ohlo IBii silver Ulff. «Jvorris .t l-wx ..!20 rfUnd.nl 17C;suiiviiio 4cb«t.... wk sntr^::::::""r" "rgwJaney (antral. UU>5 Rotilruon swN. 4 tt. preferred.... 60)v Southern Paclllc 450Northern Pacific S3 .Offered. tEx. Dlv.

Y,°". J«iiu.rr c.-Cotton steady at UK»I2.3-I6C. futures llrm. Hour (lull: receipt* 13,i«obushels; ox|K)rls6,60) bushels; supcrtlnewMtem anil
S«U!S »l.w',<.75; common « OOaG <>.; «oort to choleoK Itti» 50; while wheat extnt 17 25a5 00; extra Ob In
L ' ill jiff's h'u ..?' l0*° ai' Mliuuauu patentproce« 1* UM'J oo, v\ hem tmiotlleil; ot«nedlower, »(lftrw nU advnnce.l )»e, cloJnB »lth luabtranKth: reeelpu M.500 busbebi; exports 62.IBObushel*: No. 3 inrlnull 3: No. 2 doll 29U; uninilcdJorthWMWrndoll 37j unuradodrad.illlil )' So. 1do 91 27*1 No. 3 do |i jnul :w'i: No. 2 redIH3Hft«)< new.II tivi uold: Nal red 11upiitdM vrfilto |l26tl« No 1,11.500 bush, at $14ujj"tat "».» » buihels.itSI *J «<tI I- eloslnit at $1 t.,'1 rebruarr. salesl»2,OM bUfhoU, «t II l5'4«HCK. cioflnc at |1«2llaicb.sale*. mj.ixm busSels at II <7»nl v'/.,S' JK" ?' W '<t.«W bll.n«k at II40Jil hi%.cMhk at II rj%. Com opened J<e lower,butsuUequeutly mmvered and advanced Wc,clo.:Ine I'nn; weelfis 23,.25buibels; oxporta 0.1M U-hel*uramded CHWalic; No. 3. 6S.GSXC: steamer* W* ! oU Bo. 2 Jau11.trjMJiaillHei ctolng at 70V; February 7l)4a71J»',Mu,rel1 7a-'.''»Xc. timing K 73»;May ,a>£n,5J,i'.closing ut 7.»'y. oats iuon active;amteiTJps

Sac. IUy rtiin and fairly active at 65h70c.CoflVe nominally unchanged, eugar In fairdem mil and strongly held: fair to good reflnluiiquoted at 7 7-16u71Mb. Molamea quiet and nnchanged.Hlco steady and In fair demand. I'ctroIcnmdull and nominal; United aijic; crude 8Ka

steadyat western frwh quiet and
w-alt. I'ork dUhtly In bu>ers' favor, new m is
117 70. Beef higher aud more active; ta«t India
men for otport quoted Ht S 0 5"a27 60. Out meatsdo 1; long dear WK* ttortaKr UrditrKigana hUhcr primo »te*mljl Waim Buttorquiet and ttrmj furchoico i2«40c. Cheese firm;flnetH&uHo,
Chicago, January 6..Flour quietand unchanged.Whmt active, firm and blaner, No. 2 Chicagospring II 27al 27X cub; fl m January; 11 2HM

rnbrunry; ll AX March; No. 811 15s rwji«it*d x&t
8fic. Corn moderately active; rotular 625<e: freshtttvic f*»h; »2V«aG'/^R January;,62$to62%c February;March; traffic Mar; rejects MkaM&c.Oat* quiet and weak at 44Jic.cuiih: 44c January,February and March; 46Mo May. Bye and barleysteady and unchained. Flaxseed steady and unchanged,DteiKd hota atmacat Unite hither at

SXitO 50. Pork moderately active and higher at
7 00*17 Oft cash and January: 117 07kal710 Ffbn;-1arr. Urd.lll l7Hall tt Faumar»LW|> March;til 47.Xall 60 April. Bulk meats active and a
hade higher ahouldera |6 10; short rib %H W.short cl«*r «910. w hUky active, Arm and higher
At |1 W. Oil.Wheal /Inner and adranord kc.
Com easier, but not quotatdy higher, Oats steadynnd nnohangod. Pork firm and higher at 117.49*
17 41H March: 117 Mal7 w AprU. Lurd strong andMaker til 10 January; til 2ft February; 11 42K
^ TheioUowimIhowi tha fluotiatlooi 1* the Chi-

ago trtin ud proluo* mukrt ftldir. u repoti«Tb, John U. Hooa * Co,, brokm. No. liaoMtlnltrett:

. _ % is- .»asts*«sa s !' !t«uifSSSfclS?* S3 i S* ! sfc«Vtrtaiion IX is! » X «X 7HUuicaoo. January C..The JJrptwx' Journal r*

common to good mixed «&Wa6 Ah hwvy pftcklnnand fcblpplug, U Vmi 75} lhthtfO OOaft 35; aklpe andoulli H ImSas. rlim'tl ilrm Wits »11 will.'fcttle.KooelpU tt.OW Uwuu ihipment* 8.V0head. Market active: demaud firmer, lea higher,rood ordinary to good export utourn 10I0a0 Bit; goodto choice ahipplug 15 (KM 10: common to fair ft <4015 85; mlxbd butchers' fi &0u4 25; atockei*' andleederi S3 00*4 00; good clearamt clo«ed strong;milkers und bprtngom plenty at|2&0a2 60forcom*mon to extra.
8heep-KecolpU 3,000 baad; ablpmenti 2,800 head.Market ilugKlah, weak and oailor, common to midurnti 00af00; good to choico H 40a4 50; extra »(25a175.
Baltimoiul January 6..Flour quiet, Wheat,western qulot. rloaing firm; No. 2 winter red spotind January fl asikal 10; February SImat 4$fMarch II 44&al 47$ AprilII Mat46* Corn, wealerainactive tnit steady; mixed spot and JauuaryHi^aTJe; February W*$*70c; March 71Ma72^c; Mayri)M7&Ha o.iu quiet; wottem white4&*51a mixed}7a4te41^n«yWanla*tfa50c. Ryejdull at Mcall 00.Hay quiet and steady. Provision! quiet: mean(voric 917 7|; \->v\\t meals. shoulder* and clear ribddca locked «7 5Ut9 60; 4iams $1250al3 f>0. Lard,refined 112 25, Butter wea*; weatorn packed 18a40c;roll '^)4l£k;. £mp dnllat25c; limed 22*2%. I'etroleum nominal; refined 7e t offee weak; BJo carjoeaOalO^p.Hmcar higher and firm; A aoft 9%c.Whlaky steady at tl 17& Freight! qulot.
Oiwclsmati, January C..Cotton active, firm andilghacMt life, Flour eftiiflr. but not uuolablyower. Wheat active, firm and higher. No. 2 redwinter II4). Corn atroiur and blither: No. 2 miv<wt

'Itfc. oa'toctlveand higher at 4tta4tfHe. kyo strongerat f1 04W. Barley strong at 9105. Pork tinnerit 117 fi0.il77fi. Lara strong Ht 911 00. Hulk meatsinlet: shoulders 96 25; dear rib|0 37jc. clear in 6IX1887& llaoon quie<; shoulders $7 62 : clcar rib110 liS'.-jj clcar HO 50. whisky quiet at 91 15; coiniluatlon sales of finished goods 825 barrels on ahuU of 9113. Butter active aud firm; choiceVestem Resqrvo 27c: choice Central Ohio 22c.
Toledo, January 0..Wheat strong: No. 2 todpot II 38; February 11 bid; March 11 41:ItaylMlS bid, II4asked. Corn quiot; No. 2pot and January 05c;February Mfce;UayJuQHc. oataulot; Nu. 2, tQc. Droned hog* 9750. clover wed,irlmo 94 07'A; No. 2 94 w; p ime mammoth 95 05,!l(«ed.Wheat llrm; No. 2 red spot 9138; Jauuary137al 38X; February 91 89^al fifa: March 914lka41% April 91 43&al 48#; Mayll ityc. Corn quiet;dgn ral»«ltti^a«c; No. 2 si>ot (Hcbldr January4afl5c; February 64>{a65c; May (WJiaMlJ^c.
New York, January 0..Pry Uofi*-Cottonoods In light demand by Jobbers, but converters
re operating more freely on certain make*. Mo-lum f«ncy prints more sought for by picknge buyrs,and shirtings in fair demand. Dre* goodsulct. Woolen goods luactlvo aud steady lu price.
Trrusvnjjt, January C..Oil opened at 8J5£c;Ighest 8-%j: lowest 80^; closed at 81c. Shiptents57 57-t barrels; charters 42,658 barrels; ruusi,800 barrels.
Cincinnati, January g '-Hogs steady and firm:Diutiion and light 95 OOad 40; packing and butchr»'1625&Q65. Receipts 5,730 head; shipments 1,800
PittouRott, Jannary 0..Petroleum very active;ruitcd certlUrate* Irregular, closed at 81c; rehncd3 for Philadelphia delivery.

Why Will Tod
Ulow a eold to advance in your system andbus encourage more serious maladies, such
8 Pneumonia, Hemorrages und Lungroubles whenan immediate relief con be soeadilyattained? Boschkk'rQrrman Syrup
ias galnod the largestsale in the world for theureof Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung)iseoses. It is Dr. Boschee's fatuous Germaniresciption,and Is prepared with thegreatestare. and no fear neea be entertained in adulntsteringit to the youngest child, as peilirections. The sale of this medicine is un- 1
irecedented. Since first introduced there luueenacoustont increasing demand and withuta single report of failure to do its work in
ny case. Ask your Drugtft>t as to the truthf these remarks. Large sixes 75 cents. Trytaud becan«rfnc«W.

a Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should bttopped.Neglect frequently results In un in- jtiruble lung disease or consumption Itrown's Bronchial Troches do not (lisordeibe stomach like cough syrups and balsams. iut act directly on the inflamed parts, allayig irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bro'nhitls,Cougl*, Catarrh and Throat Trouble?rliicli Singers and Public Speakers are sub ;ect to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchia! j'roches have been recommended by nbysie-ins, and always rive perfect satisfaction. .laving been tested by wide and constant us.
)r nearly au entire generation, they have atdnedwell-merited rank among the fewtaple remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
ox everywhere. tthsaw ]

On Thirty Trial.
,We will send Dr. Dye's celebrated Electro \'oltaic Belts and other electric appliance*n trial for thirty days to young men and c

Ider persons who are afliicted with nervotih '

ability, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeing <peedy relief and complete restoration ol
igor and manhood. Also for rheumatism. «
louralugio, paralysis, liver and kidney diftiulties,rupturts and many other diseasesUustrated pamphlet sent free. Address ;Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich, tthpaw

Paix in the side, shoulders and back, bitteraste in the mouth, dizziness, smarting of the
yes, brickdust deposits, nervous debility,re cured by Barostna.
Prepared by K K. Thompson. Titusrille,Pa. Fou

constipation in children, don't forcehem to swallow castor oil; try Penig's Wormlyrun. A full dose at night, followed by amailer one in tho morning, will do more,ood than the oil, and will be readily taken,>ecause pleasant
O.vb udndkkd dollars reward for a bettercmedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
sure cure lor rile*. d*w

Carbuxklks, Felons, Boils, 8orea* of longlanding, such as Ulcers, Abacuses, etc., posiivelycured without the aid of a knife orxmltice, by using Mrs. Julye Myers Drawingmd Healing Salvo. Piles. Bait Rheum, Eryipelas,Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,itc., it has never failed to cure. For sale by.lOgan & Co. uw

Benetied from Death.
"William J. Coughlin, of SomcrvHle, Mass

lays: In the fall of 1870 1 was tuken withdeeding of the lungs, followed by a severexmgh. I lostmy appetite and llesh, and waslonflned to my bed. In 1877 I was admitted
:o the Hospital. The doctorssald I had a holein my lungs as big as a half dollar. At onetime a report went around that I was dead. I
save up hope, but a friend told me of Dr.William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs. I goti bottle, when to my surprise, I commencedto feel better, and to-day 1 feel better than forthree years twist.
"I write this hoping every one afflicted withDiseased Lungs will take for. William Hall'sBalsam, and be convinced that consumptioncan be cured. 1 can positivelysay it has done

more good than all theother medicines 1 havetaken since my sickness.

boo Here
You arc sick; well, there is just one remedythat will cure you beyond possibility ofdoubt. If it's Liver or Kidney trouble, Coniiumptlon,Dyspepsia, Debility, "Well'sHealth Henewcr' fs your hope. $100 Drug,ista. Depot Laughlin Bros, it Co., Wheeling
I had chronic catarrh badly. I took Peruna.1 am very much better.

J. Williams, Medwny, Pa.

A CARD.
To allwho are suffering from tUe error* and Indiscretionsof youth, nervous weakness, rarly decayloss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that will

euro you, FKEK OK CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America
Send a self-addrowed envelope to the Rkv. Joskph
T. tw¥»m. Station D. Sew York CUy. delfV-tthmw

«asner ac umger,

MANUFACTURED OF »

Hayes' Patent Metallic Skylights,
(Under lilcrnie)

The only Bkjlighu lh«t are

Fire, Storm, Condensation nnd
Weather Proof.

WHGffD FOR CIRClI.AR.-n
IVo.SO Third Avenue,

PITTHBrnUH, PA*
J«7 Trim

JJAIR AND WAX WORK

MANUFACTORY,
1731 MARKET ST., WHEEL1N0, W. VA.,
tth»W. V*.MMaiSea)Wotla.^ JaO

TOm,BO(
- »«WH.© okhSBBBB
IMBI#%

M I

For Conght, CoUla, Soro Throat, Itronolill
all Diseases of the Tbi

OVER 1,000,000 BOTTLE
BALSAM OF TOLUsSAffrHMiTsoUK THROAT. CONSUMPTION
discMetof theJHHOAT, CHESTand LUNGS,
pounded as in the celebrated TOLII, ROCK an
properties, it aiTords a diffujive stimulant and
naaoecn relieved.
fMHTMMf Don't be deceived by unprinchUAUIIUrii iiock and Ryein placnofourTOlcated article made.the genuine bearing the i
Proprietary Government Stamp on each bottl

PUT UP IN QUART SIZE BCMU'DViior jt. .
"

Sold by DBCOGI^QBOCESf
©. WKLTY ABHO., Wholeaalo Agenta, who w0<d-TTltMW

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE?
IVcilnciiUjr b Tlmndajr, January 11A IS.
rho Repreaontat 1ve Dramatic Company of America,

THE FAMOUS

Hoey&Kardie Combination
WEDNK8DVY, JANUARY 11,

Geo. Iloey'a Great Succou,

1 CHILD OF THE STATE!
THURSDAY, JANUARY 13,

8ardou*a Maiterplcce, '

DIPLOMACY!
few and Beautiful Beencry! Majrelflceut Coatumeiaud Properties! aiiJ the

Most Poriect Organization In America.
Admlntoi) no and 75 c«nts. Reserved Seat* SI 0';brittlem WtUou Si Haumcr'i mtulc atorc. Bale oioinmciKf Monday, Juinury w. > jat

yyHEKLIKG OPERA HOUSE,
POSITIVELY ONE NIuIIT ONLY,

MKSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1882.
Engagement of

J. II. llAVEKLY'S

iRAND OPERA GOMIQUE COMPANY.
II. IIAVKRi.Y Proprietor and Manager.

. VV. MMU( '«5. Jr. Acting Manager.
ARTISTS:

kll?8 PORA to II.KV. Mr. to If. it HKYMOUR.tflwGERTRUDE OKM El.Mr. A1.UNZO MAT«;I1,JL« LOU1-K MAJsKltr.L' »Ir. C. M. I'YKK,lbs I'aULINE HALL, Mr. J. T. HALTON,ilira ANNIKC iKEY, Mr. HE.MU.LKAKOGK,
supported by^a superb rhorus, and pruMUtlug tbo

"JP-A-TIElSrCE;""It.
BUNTHOKNIC'S BRIOIS
Gorgeous iuw costumes of the sia-t elaborate deign*,by thizlun Miwutilrcnl mmcry made »-*»r#«#1y for th« i*»ra by Vo-jstlla. niul l.'oiuplwte)r.'h itra, the who.e rotorriMng on# of-ihu mostomplotc Coinlque cutvrutlnmeiiu on tbetmcrlcan m«kc.Kmirn'J -cHt.H nt Wilson & Baumcr'sMusic Store,wuunenclng aauir«Uy, JanuaryKeiti-rvud cuk $1 01; reserved teats gallery. 76c;id"<Mon Tic mid Wo. ij»b TJfOi W. BROWX. AgentwrTh" Eitn Grove Street Railway will run an
x»rn Hr nf't r iwrforwuro ,

photooraphyT~
jQON'T YOU FORGET IT.

f - ~ -

NICK CARD PHOTOGRAPHS 81 PER DOZ.
k - *

*

ma!4 BROWN'S GALLERY.

$R%A&67ssi,
PHOTOGRAPHIC STTTDIO,

sti9136 Market street

QKAYON PORTRAITS AT

MYLE8' ART STUDIO,
»mi n'n. aim main htrkw.

5= fTHE 5I /NEW a i
« /'i7/3m sixR ^21 Z-JS2£> L, r-2gig /VIGTQR^g»-itr is^rs*i l^c Si
I lip " s
* o

The Latest The Best.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Thohandsomest and most comploto
LARGE ARM MACHINE

Yet produceJ.
ILLUSTRATE CFSCDLARS SENT

ON APPLICATION.

VictorSewing Machine Co.,
Middlotown, Conn.

Southern Office. No. 0 N. Charles St, Bi!llmoro,Ud.

rWrty Stt Varied** of CabNc* «6 of Cora i it of Cacsa«r<it</f M«limi ,.of I'mij »«/ Ocjjm; ryc/; «j
f Hctt an.l 4a of Tumato, with other vanetlea It proportion, &
Uree portion of which wen grown on my t»» m«1 (arm*. wlU
In fjun-l in my Vc*?table Mid FlowerM C«Ul(««
ftr 1888. Seal NUB to all who apply. CutuncnofUu
Se»\ need nut write foe H. All Seed told from my esUbltah.
meat warranted to be both fmh and true to mom. ko tu, that
ihr-uMltpmveMhenrUe.I will refill the orrtn gratia. The
original lntradMvr«rr«r1y OkUaml Hurbaak Pot*.
tAc-.MnrhI.hrad RarJr form the H1.bk1.rd Nj-wS.
Uartldiwl ('iibbuc, PhlnnryUUtlon. ami a Korcof
«h«r ^etabtevj, U«Uo Um pntteaaga o( the (iuUUc.

Jnmra S. II. Gregory Varbkhaad, M&u.

gTEFHEX McOULLOUbH,
Cnrpontor and Bulldor.
All altenttluin wade ou old bulIdUiK*. ruofo. v&l

tan, skylights and coroloeapartlcularlyattended to
Store frouu put tn and itonaaltercd. Dcaka, counteraand shelving lilted up on aliort notice. All lol
worir promptly attended[to. Shop at Mr. Ben. fex

IK AND RYE.

U, Asthma, Pneumonia, Consumption, tnd
oat, Cheat and Lung*.
S CONSUMED ANNUALLY.
Iways been one of the roost importantweaponi
d by the MEDICAL FA&ULTY against thekchnients ofCOUQ118, COLDS. BRONCHITIS,in its incipient and adyanced stages, and allbut it bus never been no advantageously com*d KYE. In additiou to its soothing Balsamictonic, to build up the system after tke cough
iled dealers who try to palm off upon yonLU, ltOCK and RYE, which ia the only Meddgnature,LAWKKNCK &MAHTJN, on the
irTLES FOB FAMILY DBF.
o, 11L, and No. fl Barclay street, New York.
i and DEALKltS Everywhere.
Ill rapptr tho trado atmanufacturing price*.

H0USBPURN1SH1N0 POOPS.

jstflr foundry!
i mil sons,

Manufacturer* of all ktndi ol

Coot and Heating Stoves.
Bole manufacture! ul the

Gladiator and Valley Star StoYes.

Fislier'w Maud S»».
Sow pattern coal and wood cook; the latuat anr

nhcapwt.

LftlgWt liUtt Of

Marbleized, Slate and Iron Mantels
In the West. A good mantel complete lor le» tban
twenty dollar*. Hand painted enianBtlc mantel*the Intent and mo«t artistic dertgna. Wo contract Uuitmantel* complete; nil work done by a practicalworkman. FENCES.We have the beht fence, olirarlonn patterns, in the United Slates, and the pricessuinot t-e undersold. Agents for llabcoek Firo Kxlingnlabe*.J«b caaUnpt done promptly.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UAREROOM8,

1«1« to 1«22 Market SlMTV!ieelIugr,W. Vn.ma36

r v riinwpiT
ui x unui/11 uuu
Heatiiisr Stor<>«,

Slate a^lfon'^is, Wood Mantels,
EIJCA8TIC TILK.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORE.
1507 & 1509 Main Street,

ae15 WIIKKMXii, \\. TA.

pAKLOR COAL VASES,
PARLOR FIRE SETS.

PARLOR FENDERS
A large assortment of new ntylej*, nt

NKSIiITT & BRO'8.
nn!7 1SH2 Market Stn»ot.

RESTAURANTS.

AGEHTS WANTED

PPPPiu.grff.nture. on Iho th« Mountain., throughlb* Wild FaraaU. floliltoi htairey fnot by foot throughVidian L*nd«. fromT»imio California, bjCol. nodgtswub *n Introduction by flMtnil MhvmiuiXrary body will want It oo right. A limited iwoooi

V^TeTDIBBLE& CO., 51West Fourtll St..cflL.o!
Pjp^^ jjhlUrn. nMiMi.y.iumW. Ptulnairirtn

ESSiraiSstSgftHIAGENTS" WtflHPSPSSF®
n r if.,1"'* «rwl "iclynf Unci wo,i. fwShW

jOTTERiaa.

asra
1'itrtirnlnr Notice.

All (he drawing! will beieafter bo under the ex*
clunlve tupervlalon »nd control of GKNKRAL80.T,BKAURKOA1U) And JUBAL A. KARLKY.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN a FOR*TUNK. FlhST (JHAND ntKlIUHL'TlON CuS M

Louisiana State Lottery CompM
lncorjK>ratwl In 1«W, for 2A yuan, by thotnrefortducalioimUud charitable

a citpitul of fl,i 0,0W>.to wbliib a n*crveover *VW,000 him *1uco l*en added.By an ovvnrhtlminn popular vote, 1U
wu nuule a part of tho present Buto (-ViuiltJ^^^MP3^X10'^,win <*,*L"ft"niver kaIca or poitpouea, Look At the follow- .?jlug Distribution:

100,000 tickwbTat two doBlars xacil: 8UALF-TICKKTH ONK DOLLAR. ' ^LUT Of I'KIZKH:
1 CApltAl Itttt*......,,
1 Capital Friio... 10,000^1 Capital l'rl» 6.000 «2 Pruiw of 12,600 8,000, .#>ft Prima of 1,000. $000f$K20 PrfiM of 600.... 10,000 tXfii58SBSS * -imm600 Prim of 2a .. ... 15000 a ;M1000 Priam of lOU......... .. 10,000

. AFPAOX1MATION PA1XKA.
_ V>ffl0 Approximation Priiea of 8300 12,700 ttgH9 Approximation Priaea of WL. l.H00 --.-,,V-a8 Approximation Prlxot of JOP................ W 0

1857 Prlxct, Amounting .1110,400..'Ratponnlblecorm>pondii>K nacntt WAtited At All ; -.sawpoint*, to whom a libeml compensation will bo paid. ..1 fflFor further information, write clearly, giving fulladdrew. Send orden by expi^or registered letter,or money order by sum, Adarowdou^^^
ot»i.a.DADPate. m

No. 212 Broadway, New York. ' -$@*3N. B,.Olden addrea<ed to New OrlMUU will ^ceive prompt attention.
The particular attention of the Public U called to thefact that the entire number of the ttckrff foreach MonthlyPlowing it told, and eontajucntlu all the rrrlxt in maa»sMBI

qrwnwp ore kmq andrtravn <indpgfrf. "iM^wmw i -"jJM

Popular Monthly Drawing of tbo t

In the City of Louisville. on vjralTucsiluiy January 81st, 18S2. ' ,y
Thaw Drawings occur monthly Mnndayt except- ' Bed) under the provision*of an Act of the J«k«1 V'iAssembly of Kentucky. >jSSThe United States Circuit Court on March Slit -Vrendered thu foUowlna tlecisious:
lut.Th*t the Comumtiwealth Distribution Com- M

pauy U legal-2d.Its Drawings are Fair.
S. B..The Company has now on hand a large JR&Reserve Fund. Read carefully the list of prises for . J""

JANUAKY 1)11.1 \VIN(J.
1 Prise,.... ~.UW,OOOIIUI PrlswflOOettCh.tlO.OOO1 Prise,..... ^ 10,OOU|JUO Prise*JW> each, l»,(*f)1 Prise 5,OnoifiOO Prist* f20each. i*,«0 AUsS(0 Prisetfl,ooocsdt,lo,oou 1,000 PrisesflOeacu,UM)U>M Prise* Wofwh.io.oooj9 Prises WOO each, Approximation Prize*,--. H»WO ^gl9 Priais fJ00 *aoh, " "

.-. 1.MH19 Prlxea tlOO each, M .--900J
1.900Prisea f 112,41)0
Whole Ticket* ?2. HalfTicked, $1. 27 -i

Tickets, »50. 65 Ticket*. $100. SRemit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or «end byE<prem. Don't vend by Kegi«tercd Letter orIhtt* '*$3otlce Order. Orders *f Wand upward* by Kxprws,o«n be sent at our expense. Adure» ail order* toH. M. BOARPMAN, Courier Journal Huljdlng, jtjflHI
Miurviiic, ivy., or K, M HOARPMAN, 9W HrOad- v >^33\rnr Vow vnrlr /|«»1 rT*>u-

WbDICAL. 'fiM
OK J. t. SMITH,

NO 9J TWKl.FTH HTKEET. ^he bt*i t*virJwMtr ol h t»m nl»-j«ri fc *u«tr* t» the u*« -Ttjifmony of hit- patients, llic1nhr^i>K demand* for '- .vJ§pmh-wlmml tenice* prove thai 1 lmte dtalt 'vvfimnorably Mini fairly with Urn*- whe h*v< CMiMined .V.q.us. 1 ucver uk«a patient's uumt wirlonr p«nnJfc- T-u
«iou, though 1 have many hundred wrtlfhaio <n to xjihone wlinm 1 have cured niter th»>> had been mo- ;!?<$ouricHMl InmraMe. a thorough mrolcHlMUCflticvn,villi many yearshotpltalexEcrlenreand familiarityirUh therapeutic agents, s cIoN' observance of torn- c jSJ-SS^mmental pceulluritles and ttriH stumtion to ,+mnygienic management, Insures sttrrut*, If curt- In 4BI.-Mwslhle, Hurt 1 frankly give the patient my opinion. «j :-vfi
HOME PBOOF
Kidney aii*l Lives DIm-hm* and Klw nninilsm. ., Ul]buffered Terribly,."Nothing teemed to help me; ^wuld notgetout of bed. Dr. Failth run d me." ;PjmZiyi, rmi ure.

WheeUng.W.V*. ran
Catarrh, Polypus of Nwe. Impaired \« *..Ptlf*«rtd for year*; patent medicine f«n» d to help me. vs^r. Smith completely cured me.

CHARLEF CPAI'IH OK., ftdgfflof Sncldel A Co.. Wheeling. W. V a. OSSDyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach.. Treatment
'or re«r* fulled Co rive me relief. Dr. Smith cured .Vne/' THOMAS HOLT. Insurance ArentFits.."HAd them for fourteen yean-. Dr. Emlta 3£SHowdme." LOr» F. WASHINGTON.Scrofula, Ruunlng tore? on Head.">'y son wastfliictid for fourteen year?. Nothing seined to -$550Help him. Dr. Smith cured him.

MRS. CATHERINE CAW, jag|Market street, Vi healing, W. Vs.Cancer.."Suffered lor yean- vlib cancel. Vied tt
mt out three times. It retu md after f«cb ureiaInn.Dr. Smith cured mc wrthunt knih-. csv* or ;!pain." MIRfl. H. M. OfCOlT.

riles, Flstwla of Anus..Viet o« iuy ti<k 'Oi 18 ragveeka. Reported dying. Dr. fn ltb fure^ me with<utknife, lu five -weeks.
THOMAM C0LV1J! ~

Wholcaalo Grocer, Main St.. Wbet']Jn?.W.V«. ,Dlc-emtlona of Rectum. ProUprtw'nnd Piles..
Wan riven up to die tnd pronounced inciirnble. ^)r. Smith cured me without fculfe." '?WASHINGTON* 0K1.ANY, ..XMartin's Feny , vi1Rev. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profewlontl«rvlces In my family have Veon mot sutWaetory nuid I commend him to all u a gentleman and a 28ikJUful phj*l< lnn." _ >1MraMarghret Kolb Rays:."I had bi*eu irafforlng \i>(or seven year* and tccatfc by many phyMcIans for ,lyspeiwla. Dr. Smith said I had a tape-worm and V#n eight hours removed a monster 109 feet long.' gmFemale fomplaluta..1Three years In hospital* for *.jfemah-s. giveme peculiaradvantages in Mich cases.
Persons cured of catarrh, dlsearcs of heart, livor, itotnucb,kidneys, skin, blood, nervous alfi'ctlonsind weaknewe* of men and youth, scrofula and ?isthma testify to my success.
Piles cured without the knlfo.

. ,,
'

Patients at a distancemny be treated by letter andtlsfsctlon guaranteed. A cbatt for self cxamlnsr .-4sion aent on receipt of two thw^ccnt stamps, and Xridvlce returned free.
Consultation at office free. Ofllce hour* from 9a. 4'tsl

*. tu t e. amy. HUlKlay Irora 2 to 6 r. ». t*uinoreddrcw, J. K 8M1T11, M. D., -A
at»ls No. SI Twelfth 9lil Whaling, W. Viu

VALUABLE DISCOVERY .

BY MRS. JCIAE MYKKK

Qrawing and Healing Salve
Price 25 nu<l 50 cftntH^er Box.

The Drawing anil Healing Salve
cure* carbuncle®, felon* and xbiuim. without the 1
dd o! the knJfo.
The Drawing ami Healing Salve ;run* cut*. burn* and tlesh wound*
The Drawing and Healing Salve

jures erysii»olaji and ringworm*
The Drawing and Healing Salve

caret pile* and pofooncd flwh
The Drawing and Healing Salve

run* corns, tafiunca Joint*, chilblain* and frontbites.
Mrs. Julye Myers' lthenmatic Cure
Is a certain cure for rheunntthm. neuralgia. weakoscks, iprainst itiffuuv of the JoUut, cveiv «ehe»,!Titni«, Ac, Tries Si per buttle. Trlul bottle 10enu. For tale, wholesale and retail, by

UH.AN it CO..nhil-tvtw Oot. Rrldirn and Main st».. WhmUns
PlNANCiAL.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLKY.
(JAP1TAI ^ ;. I17f»,000

Wm. A. .^......^..........i'mldentwm. B. BiMimtt viee-i'rwiita.t
Does a General Ranking Hurtm**

. . . DnutcroBstAm. A. iMtt, wm. l).Miin|M4.I. A. Miller, I John K. iwsfciri.V. M. Adanu, | Victor HofWibuicHenry 8peyer<
.PM* y. V, .IHV'S W>h»w

J^XCHAKGE BANK.

qap1talw.mm^..^..^ f.timoo
S. N. Vajkj*,....... i'n>ldent?mo*l Uoohlw... virr i r>-»ld«nv
, m ,, wiulctobjk

J 8. Ho»kh*tin«t.

r«s iA.iv,

MV R1UII HUK.U
"

l'AltSOSS' ITJUJiTlVK 1'JU.S
I HU'll BIoimJ. MUU WtU tfWI'tetldfrtiiMiM-- "jWS&JS&L^ HirM, rr>oi'«),K

i ««J»PSSj.who TiH i*Ky,o''«- pUl wcJtnluht fr.,o\*

j B*nt tor nwJl for «i«ht laiwjuuu^ ^ ^
Baton, Mam., lorawly


